KITCHEN / FOOD SERVICE COACH
Hours: 8am-4pm
Days: Primarily Monday-Friday (Part timers work 2 - 4 days per week)
Rate: $11.50-$12.50/hr depending on experience:
Location: 12635 N. 42nd St Phoenix- Near Paradise Valley Mall
Apply: Online, see below
Job (Kitchen) Coaches work, directly with our members, together producing foods for our
programs that include local school lunches, etc. It will involve hands-on all aspects of food
production, cooking, prep, assembly, cleaning, cashiering, and small delivery once per day.
Must be able & willing to drive our van once per day to a local school.
Are you looking for a fulfilling and meaningful job??
If you answered yes, Civitan Foundation would like to welcome you to our team! Working at
Civitan is not just a job it is an experience that will change your life!
Civitan Foundation is looking for dedicated employees to provide Job Coaching and training for
individuals with developmental disabilities, assisting them in learning skills to promote
independence, and obtaining a job in the culinary/ hospitality field. Our culinary department
prepares meals for several venues including a local high school and Village café. Job coaches
will assist individuals with knife skills, basic recipes, baking, preparing meals, and serving at our
various venues or at catering events.
Qualified individuals will be at least 18 years of age and be able to pass a background check.
Also must possess a valid driver’s license. Must be able to lift up to 50lbs, move freely and be
on your feet for a full shift. Commercial kitchen experience is preferred, but qualified home
cooks will also be considered. You must have a desire to help others with special needs, be
patient, responsible, and have good communication and interpersonal skills.
We are currently hiring coaches at our Village in North Phoenix. Flexible full, part-time or just
summer positions available. We offer competitive rates, benefits offered for full time employees.
We provide free training of all necessary courses to enhance your knowledge.
APPLY TODAY! Employment applications can be found online at www.civitanfoundationaz.org,
under Get Involved.

